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A CENTURY IN RICHLAND COUNTY.

By Sad~ E. Baughman.

Standing a'moat upon the thresbold of another cenlur)' In the history
of Mansneld. a retroslK!Ctlve glance at the progress made In Richland Coup
ty In the hundred years past. re,-eals achievements or which the first set
tlers never dre~med. We are blessed with natural resources. with a health
ful climate and a fertile so'l, which combIned with the Industry and activit,.
of an enlerprls'ng 1>eDllle made our success and prOlljlerlty go ateadlly fo,,"
",ant It Is a aurprlslng fact this beautiful city of Mansfield-Richland'.
r:ount)· seat-with a population of nearly nrenly·nve thousand-less than a
century ago had neither habitation nor name, and Ita a:te waa a part of that
,-ut, unexplored territory. whose ",'eslenl boundary waa aupposed to be l08t
In the golden twilight cr the setting sun, and whose ""'lId domain seemed
Jestlned to remain fore,'er huahed In the sllence or Ita solilude, aa\-e when
awakened h(:re and there by.the dismal howl of the wolt, or the fearfUl
whoop of the savllge.

Into the dCplh of the "aSl forest came the Richland Counly p!oneers
and lhelr advenl marked a period In Amcrican-hilitory or absorbing InterefJt
!lUke 10 old and young. It I. proper that It should be 80. These bardY pio
neers coupled "Irtue with courage, humanity and lo"e or country with the
stem duties and hard battles of frontier life, and the example of their
lives nct only Interests but atrengthens Cur faith and admiration In human
<'Ourage and unselfish purpose,

A large I>onion or the first setters of Richland COlillty came from Penn·
Pylvllllia. but no matter where they came from, they were a superior class
of men who "rst traversed our hills and valleya, by dimly marked and wind
ing jlaths. The nrat settlements were largely made along the branches
cr the Mohlc:m. Ncne can now correctly Imagine nor portray the features
of this wild country at the time the first cabins were builL Tben there
were d~ngers to he encountered and numerous dlmcultlea to overcome.
The gigantic foreat had to be clene<!, and the wnrk waa so enormous that
only the strcngest. the bravest and the most courageous dared to attempt
to accompltsh It. But lhe 1,loneers lransformed the dense woodlands Into
fertile fields. lind made the waste pIsces blossom as lhe fOBe.

All the reads were mere bridle Ilaths, the IleOllle walked Of rode on
~lorseback. The cabins were bullt of logs, and the fll1lt ones had greased
Ilaper wlndo"'·s. The chimneys were on the outside and were made of
!<tlcka and mortar. The floo", were of IlUncheon. The ftreplaces were large
f'nough for "bJCk-lop" and ..fol"(!·stlck.... Very few famllletl had cinco.
They guessed the hour of noon, or ascertained It by the creeping of the
IHlIlllght up to lhe "noon mark" drawn Ullen lhe floor. The furniture of a


